
 

 

Vol. 8 #3 – Teacher’s Edition 

Upper Room – Part 3 
Prediction of Judas’ Betrayal 

Matthew 26:21-25; Mark 14:18-21; Luke 22:21-23; John 13:21-30 
 

Jesus will plainly announce that one of them would ___betray_________ Him.  Not one of the disciples could 

___identify____ the betrayer.  Then Jesus will continue and reveal that the Eleven would all __deny_____ Him.   
 

          Already during the Passover Meal, Jesus had announced that the betrayer was among them but the 
disciples did not understand.  “I speak not of you all: I know whom I have chosen: but that the scripture may be 
fulfilled, He that eatheth bread with me hath lifted up his heel against me.”  (John 13:18)   This quote from 

Psalm 41:9 did not register with the disciples as speaking of one of them.    Jesus had hinted over a year before 
of the fact that one of the twelve was not a faithful follower.  John 6:70-71 “ Jesus answered them, Have not I 

chosen you twelve, and one of you is a devil?  He spake of Judas Iscariot the son of Simon: for he it was that 
should betray him, being one of the twelve.”     
 

But now Jesus will plainly declare that the betrayer He had spoken of many times before was actually one of 
them!  Matthew 17:22; 20:18; 26:2 

 
 
 
 

➢ Jesus’ Announcement 
 

“When Jesus had thus said, he was ___troubled______ in spirit, and testified, and said, Verily, verily, I say unto 
you, that one of you (“which ___eateth___ with me” Mark 14:18; “the hand of him that betrayeth me is with me 

on the table.” Luke 22:21) shall ___betray____ me.”  John 13:21 
 

“troubled in spirit” – Gk - greatly agitated; unsettled;  The plot of Judas, the trial for the disciples, 

the cross with its burden of our sin, and the separation from His Father was before Christ.  All of this 
caused great anguish of His soul.   
 

“the hand of him” – in the ancient Orient one didn’t eat with anyone that wasn’t a friend and trusted 
companion.   Judas lived the life of a close and trusted friend of Christ. 

 

Judas heard this.  – Throughout the time Judas was with Christ and the disciples in the Upper 
Room, Jesus was showing mercy, kindness, protection and love to Judas.  As Christ always does, He 

desired to bring Judas to repentance and a turning to Himself.    Judas heard Jesus declare His 
knowledge that betrayer was there.  Christ didn’t reveal Judas to the rest of the disciples just 

acknowledge that fact.  
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

➢ Disciples’ Reaction    the Upper Room was full of emotion!  Jesus & the disciples 
 

“And they were _exceeding__ sorrowful, (“Then the disciples looked one on __another__, doubting of 
whom he spake.” John 13:22) and began every one of them to (“inquire among ___themselves__, which of 



 

 

them it was that __should_ do this thing.” Luke 22:22) say unto him, (“one by one,” Mark 14:19) Lord, is it 

I?”  Matt. 26:22 
 

“exceeding sorrowful” – Gk – deeply grieved, deep and sorrowful 
 

“looked one on another” – Gk – at one another, suspiciously sizing each other up; looking around at 

one another 
 

“doubting of whom he spake” – perplexed, uncertain about 
 

“Lord, it is I?” – Gk – formed to expect a negative answer, “It is not I, is it?”  The disciples first 
tried to find among themselves who the betrayer was then they came to Jesus.  None was suspicio us 

of Judas, or could even guess who it might be.  Yet, they all saw themselves capable! 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
“Now there was leaning on Jesus’ bosom one of his disciples, whom Jesus loved.  Simon Peter therefore 

__beckoned__ to him, that he should ask who it should be of whom he spake.  He then lying on Jesus’ breast 
saith unto him, Lord, who is it?”  John 13:23-25 

“leaning” – Gk – reclining at, next to; on ones elbow on a couch 
 

“bosom” – Gk – at ones side 
 

“whom Jesus loved” – John’s self-given identification within his Gospel.  This is the first time we see 
this in the book of John.  We will see it again at the cross, tomb, and by the Sea of Galilee.   

In John 21:20-24 John will identify himself as this disciple.  John had a place of honor leaning closest 
to Christ.   
 

“beckoned” – motioned 
 

“lying on Jesus’ breast” – leaning back on  

 
 
 

 
 

 
➢ Jesus Answers the Disciples Questions  
 

“And he answered and said, He that dippeth his hand with me in the dish, (“whom I shall give a sop, when I 
have dipped it.” John 13:26) the same shall betray me.” Matt. 26:23 

“that dippeth his hand with me in a dish,” – highlights the personal and intimate relationship; not an 
acquaintance but a very close person  
 

“sop” – piece of unleavened bread 
 

“whom I shall give sop” – As the host of the meal, Jesus would give out the first sop to the person on 

his left.  Judas must have been at this position.  This place was one of honor.   
 



 

 

Jesus answered the question of John, but did not give Judas’ name.  This seems to have been a quiet 

answer between Jesus and John.  The other disciples did not seem to have heard it.   John 13:26 
 

 
 
 

 
 

“The Son of man _goeth___ as it is written of him (“as it was _determined_” Luke 22:22): but _woe_ unto that 
man by whom the Son of man is betrayed! it had been good for that man if he had not been born.” Matt. 26:24  

“goeth” – Gk – moving on toward 
 

“as it is written of him”; “as it was determined” – Jesus’ prophesied destiny of atoning death 
                  for the salvation of man, the crucifixion was a fulfillment of scripture!   
 

“it had been good for that man if he had not been born” – this statement is connected to the previous 

comment concerning judgment of the betrayer; it is a clique contrary to fact; judgment is coming to 
this person because of his unbelief and betraying Christ;   
 

Judas heard this.  Judas heard of the coming judgment if he continued with his plan to betray Jesus.  
What mercy and love Christ showed for Judas, yet he continued in his treachery and unbelief.   

 

 
 

   
 
 

 
 

 

➢ Judas Speaks, Takes the Sop, and Leaves 
 

“Then Judas, which betrayed him, answered and said, __Master__, is it I?  He said unto him, Thou hast said.” 
Matt. 26:25 

Only Matthew gives this exchange.  Judas was tricky – no silent suspicion to be drawn so he asked 
too!    

                “Master” – Rabbi; The other 11 eleven disciples had called Jesus “Lord” in Matthew 26:22 but Christ                                                                 

was not Judas’ Lord! 
 

“Thou hast said.” – Jesus answers YES 
 

Judas heard this. -  Jesus tells Judas plainly that He was aware of his evil plan.  At any point Judas 

could have stopped, repented, and become a true follower of Christ! 
 
 

 
 

 
 “And when he had dipped the sop, he __gave__ it to Judas Iscariot, the son of Simon.” John 13:26 

 

A host would often give an honored guest the first serving.  We still serve in that fashion in formal 
settings.   



 

 

 

Crossroad for Judas – such kindness, love, mercy, compassion, gracious pity from the hand of 
Christ! Judas Repent!  Please Turn!  Be saved!  Go back and give back the money!  Follow Christ 
don’t betray Him!  Your eternal destiny hangs in the balance! 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 
“And after the sop Satan entered into him.  Then said Jesus unto him, That thou doest, do quickly.” John 13:27 
 

“And after the sop” – at this point Judas should have been discovered by the 11 disciples as the traitor; 

it is probable that the disciples never heard and comprehended the statement of Christ earlier 
concerning the sop.  John 13:26 
 

“Satan” – It was at this point that Satan took the willing man to do his job!  He gave the devil entrance.   
 
“That thou doest, do quickly” – Gk – “What you are doing, do more quickly.”  Jesus was in control.  A 

schedule was to be kept, Judas had Christ’s permission to leave now.  He was to proceed with his evil 
plan.  Time was now!   

 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 (John’s Commentary)  “Now no man at the table knew for what intent (__reason__) he spake this unto him.  

For some of them thought, because Judas had the bag (_money box__), that Jesus had said unto him, ___Buy__ 
those things that we have need of against (__for__) the feast; or, that he should give something to the poor.” 
John 13:28-29     
 

          Did John hear and understand?!  He is here recording everyone else thoughts?  No, he probably didn’t     
          understand.  No one understood the significance.  It seems no one knew!  No one connected his leaving  

          with the betrayal.  They only thought positive thoughts about Judas.   
 

 
 
 

“He then having received the sop went __immediately__ out: and it was night.” John 13:30 
 

              “sop” – piece of unleavened bread 
 

              “immediately” - everything happened very fast; there is much action here in a short period of time 
 

              “and it was night” - This information was understood and unnecessary.  Why added?   It was not only             



 

 

              dark because of the time of day; but great spiritual darkness!  (Luke 22:52-53)  It was dark for Jesus,  

              Judas, disciples, and God the Father.  For Judas it has never been light again!  John was the writer of  
              light and darkness.  His Gospel, epistles, and Revelation are full of references to light and darkness.   

              (John 1:9; 3:18-21; 12:35-36; I John 1:5-7; 2:8-11; Rev. 22:5)      
 
              Judas understood Jesus’ words and went!  The disciples would not understand the truth of Judas until             

              the garden.   
 

 
 
 

 
 

Believers’ Application: 

 

Jesus showed Love, Kindness, Patience and Protection to Judas to the very end.   
 

All of this was done to bring Judas to repentance, humbling and turning from his sin.  That is always Christ’s 

pattern!   Jesus dealt with us in our sin with love, kindness, patience and protection.  He will deal with our 

unsaved loved ones and friends the same.  That is His way!  Romans 2:1-11;  2 Peter 3:8-9    That should be our 
way too.  How do you deal with sinners?  How do you view them, treat them? 

1. Place at the table - it seems that Judas was given the seat on the left of Jesus.  This is understood from Jesus’ 
comments about giving “sop” to the betrayer.  As was mentioned, it was a place of honor. 

2. Subtle hints throughout the years to the fact the Jesus knew the heart of Judas was that of a hypocrite.  The 

disciples would be unaware but Judas would know.   
3. Judas first received the sop.  This was an honor, Jesus continued to show him love and honor even though 

Judas had his plot against Jesus in place.   
4. The disciples never suspected Judas.  This tells us that Jesus never treated Judas differently from anyone else. 

Judas had to be protected from the other disciples.  Peter had a knife and was not afraid to use it!  At the very 

least, if they knew Judas was the betrayer they may have tried to restrain him.   
5. Jesus washed Judas’ feet.  This was done to show him love and acceptance. 

6. Jesus gave Judas strong warnings during the supper.   John 13:10-11; 21; 26; Matt. 26:23-24  At anytime 
Judas could have chosen to repent and turn from his wicked plan!                                                                                    

 

 

 

Judas was responsible for his choices!   
 

Acts 2:23   “Judas was neither a martyr nor a robot.  He was a responsible human being who made his own 

decisions but in doing fulfilled the Word of God.”  Warren Weisbee p. 129 
“…divine foreknowledge does not destroy human responsibility or accountability”  Warren Weisbee pg. 213  
We must realize that Judas is lost today for the same reason millions are lost—-he did not repent of his sin and 

believe on Jesus!  John 6:64-71; 13:10-11   If you are not a true believer the day will come when you will wish 
you had not been born too!  Examine yourself, if you are not confident of your salvation, call on Jesus today, 

repent of your sin.  Be a follower of Him 
 
 

 
 

 



 

 

“God’s plans and His purposes are worked out even in the worst possible events.”   

Life Application Bible pg. 1687     
 

Romans 8:28 promises us God’s plans to be accomplished even in hard times.  We must live a life of faith and 

trust His hand on our lives.  The disciples would face hard days ahead.  They were unaware of the wonders of 
salvation being worked out right before their eyes!  All the disciples would spend their lives retelling the events 

of the next few hours.  Christ’s death was the turning point for all eternity! 
 
 

 
 

 
 
We must realize how close we are to betraying Christ, all of us are capable!   
 

I Cor. 10-11    We must be on our guard.  At anytime we may be tempted to:  - Not speak for Christ   -not speak 

for righteousness   -fall into sin and loss our testimony           Example:  Moses in anger hit the rock;  David, a 
man after God’s own heart, committed adultery and murder;  Solomon, with all his wisdom, worshipped idols at 
the end of his life.   Gal. 5:16-26;  Jer. 17:9; Prov. 4:23    “It is easy to become enraged or shocked by what 

Judas did, yet professing commitment to Christ and then denying Him with one’s life is also betraying Him.”   
Life Application Bible   pg. 1686    We must be on our guard!  Eph. 6:10-18 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
It is possible for a hypocrite to not be discovered and not even suspected living among believers !   
 

It happens all the time, in churches, Christian schools, Religious organizations, and even in homes.  Often Jesus 
spoke of hypocrisy among the brethren and it is repeated in the Epistles.  Rom. 12:9; I John 2:9; Matt. 7:3-5; 

Rom. 2:1 
 

 


